WESTERN MIDDLE SCHOOL ANNOUNCEMENTS
WEDNESDAY MAY 1, 2019

Wednesday: Cheeseburger or Hotdog, Potato Wedges, Fresh Veggie Dippers
Thursday: Chicken Strip Wrap or Chicken/Cheese Quesadilla, Buttered Corn, Cheesy Refried Beans

Eat and Help Western Middle School Drama Club with HotBox Pizza. Dine-In, Carry-Out or Delivery on May 3rd. Mention Drama Club and they will earn 20% of your order!

8th grade students there will be a soccer call-out meeting Friday, May 3rd at 2:30 in the HS Cafeteria.

Carroll County came out fighting in last night’s boys soccer game scoring the first goal of the night. The Panthers answered when Maverick Swisher scored on a cross from Lucas Pitzer to tie at half. In the second half, Lucas put the panthers up by one on a deflection off the post when Seth Baker was seeking the net. Mitchell Betz followed up with a goal giving the Panthers a taste for the win. Seth Baker served himself after picking up another deflection off of the post giving the Panthers a solid 4-1 for the game win. Cody Kretz worked really hard last night with 11 saves for the game and Brody Judeka picked up 2. Well done boys!

Western's girls track team turned in a dominant performance last evening to win the Howard County Championship. The final score was Western 111, Northwestern 47, Eastern 39, and Taylor 19.

Chase Hayes had a huge night for the 9-0 Lady Panthers as she won 4 events, including setting a record in the 200 meter dash with a time of 28 seconds flat. Lacy Rathbun and Meridith Williams were double winners, and Destiny Herr, Lauren Bradley, Keona Smith, McKenzie York, and Lindsay Guge also had wins. Great job everyone - practice tonight 'till 4:00.

The boy's track team got 2nd place in the Howard county meet last night. Charlie Conkle, Landon Smith, Rylan Keller, Kyler Norman, Patton Sanders, Steven Slate, and Thomas DeBruler all had top 3 finishes. Big shoutout to Kyler Norman who, not only won the 200m hurdles, but also set the 7th grade school record with a time of 30.4 seconds, and he is only in 6th grade!

The middle school baseball team crushed Northwestern last night 13-0 in 5 innings. Cayden Calloway, Dylan Hightower, Zach Gilbert, and Deaglan Pleak all had 2 hits. Mitchell Knepley and Cade Epp each had triples. Knepley and Christian Pownall each had 2 RBIs. Mitchell Dean pitched brilliantly to pick up the win, striking out 8 in 3 innings. Ian Betty came in to finish the shutout, striking out 4 in 2 innings. The Panthers are home against Noblesville tonight at 5 PM.

Any MS student interested in attending tennis camp, please pick up a form in the middle school office. The camp will be held from June 10-14, from 2:00-3:30. Return your form to the middle school office.
Free Sports Physicals, for Russiaville American Health Network patients, will be held on Tuesday, May 21, from 4-8. No appointment is needed. You must be a patient of Dr Nuss or Dr Hoshaw or one of their nurse practitioners.

Western window stickers are available for $5, in the athletic office.

Buses 45 and 63 are full on the high school/middle school route. Therefore, Mrs. Quinn will not be allowed to write bus notes for extra riders for these two buses until further notice.

The Western Buddy Bags program needs 16oz jars of creamy peanut butter! You can drop off your jars of peanut butter in the Middle School Office.

Don’t forget to bring your pop tabs and drop them off in Mr. Cooper’s room. These benefit Riley Hospital.

Today’s positive message: If you cannot do great things, do small things in a great way. (Napoleon Hill)

Happy birthday Ethan Chapin, Greyson Fogg, and Sophia Hudson!
Staff birthday Mr. Spangler!

**Wednesday, May 1**
- Varsity Golf vs Kokomo @ Chippendale 4:00
- MS Baseball (8th Grade) vs Noblesville HOME 5:00
- MS Golf vs HH @ Chippendale 5:00
- MS Boys Soccer vs Oak Hill HOME 6:00
- JV Baseball @ Sheridan 5:15
- Varsity Softball @ Frankfort 5:30
- MS Softball @ Maconaquah 5:30

**Thursday, May 2**
- JV Baseball vs Clinton Prairie HOME 5:00
- JV Softball vs North Miami HOME 5:00
- MS Girls Soccer vs Eastern HOME 5:30
- MS Softball vs North Miami HOME 5:30
- Unified Track Meet HOME 5:30
- Varsity Tennis Hoosier Conference @ TL 4:30
- Varsity Softball @ Logansport 5:30
- Varsity Baseball @ West Lafayette 6:00

**Friday, May 3**
- MS Golf Howard County @ Chippendale 5:00
- Varsity Tennis Hoosier Conference @ Twin Lakes 4:00
- Varsity Softball @ Twin Lakes Tournament 5:00
- JV Softball @ Madison Grant 5:00
- Unified Track @ Logansport 5:00
- Varsity B/G Track Hoosier Conference @ WL 5:00

**Saturday, May 4**
- Varsity Softball @ Twin Lakes Invite 11:00
- JV Baseball @ Frankfort 10:00
- Varsity Golf Tournament @ Kokomo Country Club 11:00
- JV softball @ Rensselaer Central 11:00